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DofE Expedition
What to expect?

You will be completing 2 expeditions where you will be self-sufficient for 2, 3 or 4
days, depending on the level of the Award. This means you will need to carry
everything you need (e.g. tent, stove, sleeping bag and mat, clothes and food) for
the whole expedition in an expedition rucksack. There will be toilets at the
campsite and chance to refill water bottles. In extremely hot weather, Urdd staff
will be able to provide more water when needed throughout the day.
You will be remotely supervised throughout the expeditions, where you may start
off working with a member of staff but as the expeditions progress, your level of
independence will increase, and you will only see staff at set locations or agreed
times.
All Duke of Edinburgh expeditions require a good base level fitness. Your
rucksack will weigh between 15-25kg, depending on what you need to carry, your
size and length of expedition. This will rest on your shoulders and hips with the
right rucksack. You will be walking in an area which will have uphill, downhill and
a variety of terrain. You will be using different muscles than you will be used to.
You will be journeying for approximately 6-8 hours a day.
Wearing appropriate footwear (walking boots) is a necessity as they will provide
good grip and stability for various terrains. Blisters can occur with inappropriate
or ill-fitting footwear, so by wearing good socks, preparing your feet and
appropriately tying the boots for hiking can help prevent blisters or other injuries.
The weather in the UK can be unpredictable at times, but by using appropriate
weather reports, we can prepare the right kit for an expedition. Full waterproofs
are a necessity for all expeditions, which come in handy when the weather is wet,
windy and cold. During your expedition, you will most likely experience some form
of rain and cold weather. The temperature drops a lot during the night at all times
of the year (even during the hottest days of summer) but can be very cold during
October or March/ April expeditions. You will need to ensure you have enough layers of clothes or insulating clothes, hats and gloves to stay warm and waterproofs
to stay as dry as possible. In extremely hot weather, Urdd staff will be able to provide more water when needed throughout the day along with sheltered locations.
Please visit out website for more information

Hyfforddiant ac Alldeithiau
Training and Expeditions
Training Day
19/05/2019
Timings: 9:30am - 3:30pm
Meeting location: Cardiff High School
Practice Expedition
01 - 02/06/2019
Meeting time: 10am
Return time (approx): 4-6pm
Qualifying Expedition
22 - 23/06/2019
Meeting time: 9am
Return time (approx): 4-6pm
Drop off and pick up location: Cardiff High School

Expedition Information

Practice Expedition
Afan Valley
Campsite:
Bryn Bettws Mountain Lodge
Pontrhydyfen
Port Talbot
SA12 9SP

Qualifying Expedition

Gower
Campsite:
Bank Farm Leisure Park
Horton
Gower
SA3 1LL

Suitable footwear
2/3 pairs of sock
2 t-shirts or thermal top – one to wear, one spare (dry)
2 fleece or jumper – one to wear, one spare (dry)
2 trousers – one to wear, one spare (dry)
Waterproof coat and trousers
Hat and gloves
Rucksack (At least 65 Litre)
Bin bags/ dry bags (To keep equipment dry)
Sleeping mat
Sleeping bag
Headtorch
*Tent
Stove (*Trangia & gas)
Enough food and drink for the duration of expedition
Water bottle
Plate/bowl
Knife, fork, spoon
Scourer or sponge and washing up liquid
*Map and compass
Wash bag and towel
Any medication
Consent/medical form

*Bydd y GAA yn darparu’r offer yma / We will provide this equipment
Os oes angen benthyg unrhyw offer arall plîs cysylltwch
If you need to borrow any other equipment, please let us know

Esgidiau addas (esgid neu bwt cerdded)
2/3 Pâr o sanau
2 Crys-T neu Thermal – un i wisgo ag un sbâr (sych)
2 Fleece neu Siwmper – un i wisgo ag un sbâr (sych)
2 Trowsus – un i wisgo ag un yn sbâr (sych)
Cot a trowsus glaw
Het/menig
Sach Gefn (oleuaf 65 Litr)
Bagiau bin (I cadw offer yn sych)
Mat Gysgu
Sach Gysgu
Torch pen
*Pabell
*Stof (trangia & nwy)
Digon o fwyd a diod am gyfnod yr alldaith
Potel Ddŵr
Plât/powlen
Fforc / llwy / cyllell
‘Scourer’ neu sbwng a sebon i olchi llestri
*Map a cwmpawd
Bag ymolchi a tywel
Unrhyw Feddyginiaeth
Ffurflen ganiatâd/iechyd

Expedition Kit List

Rhestr Offer Alldeithio

Mobile Phone Policy
The purpose of the Duke of Edinburgh Award expedition section is to offer opportunities
for young people to spend time outdoors traveling and living independently, away from
the stress of everyday life. The expedition is a great way for a young person to realize
the importance of personal resilience and to work as part of a team. We have recently
noticed that more and more young people come with personal phones with them on expeditions, and use them to keep in touch with friends and family, and for updating social
media. In response to this we have decided to implement the policy below on each expedition.
Mobile phones are not permitted while on Duke of Edinburgh expeditions. It is possible
to carry a phone within the group for emergency use, safely stored in the rucksack, to
contact supervisors and trainers if necessary. Participants are not to contact parents
directly whilst on expedition for any reason. If there is a situation where a parent / guardian needs to be contacted, this must be done through the supervisors / teachers.
If you would like to discuss our mobile phone policy fuarther, please contact us.

Follow us!
We regularly update our social media accounts with
information about expeditions, pictures and videos. A great
opportunity to see your child completing the Expedition
Unit of the Award! We also share information about
upcoming events and trips outside of the D of E

@UrddAwyrAgored
www.urdd.cymru/awyragored

